
WORKING ME BRYAN BOOM

Argument Used that He ii the Only Man

on Whom Parties. Can Unite.

FORMER DEPUTY PRICE OUT FOR AUDITOR

One-I,eae- ed fonrlrt Escapee from
(berlir, bat la Arrested oa ( hri

of i sleeting JIs War
on a Trala.

(From a flair Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June, g. (Special.) There

are scores of democrats and populist lead-

ers throughout the state, who confidently
believe that t J. Bryan will be the next
fusion nominee for gtivrnor. They bass
their belief principally on the ground that
be will be the choice of those elements of

both parties which would oppose a fusion
on any other candidate. Populists who
would not willingly vote for the nomination
of apy other democrat woifld go gladly to
.the support of Mr. Bryan.

This condition Is cadilng the party lead-er- a

to do aom serious thinking. There are
numerous democrats who contend that Mr.
Bryan should remain In the background for
a while, but they are not tllnd to the hos-

tility of the popujlsta and rather than see
two tickets In the field they would consent
to his nomination.

"Whatever opposftloo there Is to Bryan lt
Jlkely to come from the democratic aide if
It la known positively that Mr. Bryan will
accept the . nomination' said a democrat
today. "Of course the populists want the
nomination; they want man of their own
party at the headof the ticket, but they
realize that the democrat's are determined
In the same direction. In my opinion It will
be a deadlock for not less than forty-eig- ht

hours, or It wlU tie" Bryan with a whoop.
If Mr. Bryan signifies to his political
friends that he woull not accept tha

nomination and the fat became cenerally
known he would probably pedropped. But
bere we have, the uterance of a leading
populist, a former senator, who ays that
after due consideration he believes that
Bryan la the man. That editorial la olng
to have a tremendous effect."

It hat leaked put that Mr.. Bryan knew
early laat week that the Madlaon Mail
Intended to advocate hta nomination for
governor. It Is'not believed, of coursi, that
Mr.) Bryan Inspired the article, or was in
any way responsible for Its publication,
but that he had a 'Jtlp" of ,11 coming la
Dot denied. " ' ' y

Price. Oat fog Andltor.
W. B. PrlcaVof this citr has discovered

that not all "of his fusion compatriots are
making strenuous ' efforts In his behalf
In bis candidacy, for auditor. Mr. Price
tried' to get the nomination In. the free sil-

ver republican "party, but failed. Now he
la a democrat and Is making another try
for the same goal. ' Here In Lan-

caster county, there are not many demo-

crats aeeklng place on a losing ticket, but
there are ominous algaa ofoppoeltlon to
Price nevertheless," and most of It Is se

he accepted an appointment on the
Louisiana Purchase eaposltlon commission.
They say that ff Price has' been rewarded
by a republican governor he ought to be
satisfied. - - - '

In 'announcing his candidacy Mr. Price
aid he would make complete renovation

of the office If elected. He stands on a
platform, according to his own statements,
which la against the corpoatlone. Ha op-

poses the valuation of railroads and ad-

vocates th assessment ' of railroad fran-

chises. Mr; Price is .using hla best per- -.

auaslve pere,o'- 4s the ine direction
and hi' Insists thit WTwtlirrave the

of the Lancaster county delega.
tlon- - notwithstanding the opposition that
has developed.

--

Convict Almost Eacapea.
Harry Wilson. V one-legg- ed convict re

cently sentenced In Colfax county to three
years' Imprisonment for. highway robbery,
nearly escaped - from the Colfax county
aherlff thla morning. They were riding the
westbound train due to arrive here at 10:16

Between Waverly and Havelock Wilson waa
excused to go .to the toilet room. From thla
room he emerged through the window and
aacended .to the top of the car. At Lincoln
he waa arrested for beating hta way on a
railroad train and waa afterwards ldentl
Bed as the missing convict.

M. Well and Martin I. Altken of thla
city have organized a new banking Instl
tutlon, to be called the Bank of Commerce.
It will operate under the state banking
laws. Offices have been secured In the
Potvln block, Thirteenth and O atreela.
With the organization of thla new Instltu
tlon Lincoln has six banks, three of which

re national, two state, while the sixth la a
savings Institution.

The, resignation . of Captain Harry D.
Peck from Company D of tha First regi-
ment, Nebraska National Guard, haa been
accepted. The company la located at Weep-
ing Water, from which point Captain Peck
contemplates removing. An election to fill
the vacancy has' been 'called at the next
regular assembling of the command. The
following elections have been approved by
Adjutant General Colby: Albert L. Oooden
captain of Company. 13 of-th- First at Ful
lerton, and Edward H. Mullency, aecond
lieutenant of Company M of the Second sta
ttoned at Albion.

Another concert will be given on the Mo
Klnley memorial chimes tomorrow evening,
beginning at t o'clock. After thla week tha
chimes will be tolled only on Sunday.

A charter haa been issued to the Howella
State Bank of HoweHs. The Institution is
Incorporated by E. Queaaer, J. N. Busch,
Benjamin Pont. Henry Schafers, Oernharl
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Bunch. It la capltallted tor $15,000.

Ilarrla.loa Wants la.
M. F. Harrington of O'Neill this after-

noon notified Attorney Oencral Prout that
he will appear before the aupreme court
tomorrow, to ask permission to Intervene
In the Board of Equalization mandamus
case. If allowed to participate Mr. Har-
rington will, aa attorney and tax payer,
argue In favor of the asaessment of rail-
road franchises. It It understood that
the various railroads will also ask permis-
sion to Intervene. The case will be called
In the supreme court tomorrow morning.

FAREWELL TO HIGH SCHOOL

Close of the School Year Appropri-
ately Celebrated la Nebraska

Towns.

SCHUYLER. Neb., June 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) The alumni reception of the
Schuyler High school was held at the Me-Co-

house last night, there being present
about sixty members and guests. The al-

umni membership Is now 100. The first
class to graduate was that of 1889. The
class of 1902 wss Initiated by being sup-
plied with bibs, rattlea and whistles and
being seated at the t.ible In high chairs.

WEST POINT, Neb., June 2. (Special.)
The commencement exercises of the West
Point High school were held In the opera
bouse this evening. The house waa crowded
and many beautiful presents were given to
the graduates.. P. M. Moodle presented the
diplomas and Rev. E. F.' Trefz of Omaha
delivered the oration, "A Life or a Living."
The following were graduated: Lelgb
Krake, Stuart Schairer, Florae, do Poelett,
Arland Brlgga, Conrad Bernhardt, Maria
Chambers, Bertha Sexton, Adelaide Herold
and Anna Larson.

OVERTON. Neb., June 2. (Special.) The
commencement exercises of the Overton
High echool were held In the Methodist
Episcopal church Friday evening. The
young people were greeted by an Immense
audience, the church being literally packed.

L. McBrlen, deputy state superlntend- -
nt, delivered the class address, his subject

being "Our Young People; What Shall We
Do with Them?" The graduating class con

sted of six girls and two boys.
CREIGHTON. Neb., June 2. (Special.)

The Gretghton High school held It gradu
ting exercises Saturday night. A very In

terostlng program waa rendered.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June 2. (Spe

clal.) The annual reception given by the
unior class of the Nebraaka City High

school tc the clara lately graduated waa
held tonight in the Grand Army of the
Republic Memorial ball. The room waa
ecorated with the colors of the classes and
Ith palms and ferns, while cut flowers

were used on the tablea. A literary pro-
gram of excellent quality waa given and
the evening spent in dancing and amuse-
ments of various kinds.

DOCTOR FOUND DEAD IN BED

Retires Bandar XI. ht In Apparent
Good Health and Dlea

Daring Night.

PAWNEE, Neb., June 2. (Special Tels- -
gram.) Dr. C. H. McDowell, a young phy-
sician, who waa located bere about a year
ago, waa today found dead In his room
at the Exchange hotel. Ha retired at about
11 o'clock Sunday night and-wa- In appa-
rent good health at that time. That was
the laat time he was aeen alive. The porter
called htm at 8 o'clock this morning, but
was not answered and gave no thought
to the circumstances, as the doctor fre
quently lay abed until noon. About 1 o'clock
Landlord - Greenfield . became alarmed and
went to the doctor's room, to find Its occu-
pant a corpse. The coroner waa notified
and a Jury Immediately impaneled and an
inquest held. Owing to the delay In find
ing the relatives of the dead man the in-

quest will not be made public until tomor
row. Dr. McDowell waa about SO yeara of
age and waa a man of quiet and gentlemanly
hablta. He haa relatives at Omaba and
Council Bluffs and they have been notified
of hla sudden death and are expected here
tomorrow.

Old Soldier Dlea on Train.
TARI.E ROCK. Neb.. June 2. (Soeclal.l

David Allebaugh, ah old soldier, from Mil-for- d,

who waa on his way to the hospital
at St. Joseph, Mo., died on the train be- -
ween Elk Creek and here, about noon. He

had an attendant. Frank H. Hamilton of
Mtlford. It was decided that an Inquest
was unnecessary, after talking with tha
county attorney at Pawnee City by tele-
phone. Ha will be taken from hers to Mil-for- d.

Ha had cad a stroke of paralysis
three years alnce, and died without strug-
gle. Ha waa a member of Company K,
Fifty-sevent- h Ohto volunteers, and waa
apparently about 66 yeara of age.

Saperlor Iaatrneta (or Adams.
SUPERIOR. Neb., June. 2. (Special Tele

gram.) At tha precinct republican caucua
held here thla afternoon a reaolutton waa
unanimously paaaed strongly endorsing tha
candidacy of Captain C. E. Adams for con-

gress, Instructing the delegation for him
and giving him tha privilege of naming the
delegation. Mr. Adama declined this privi-
lege, stating that ha bad the utmost confi
dence In bis fellow townsmen to name a
delegation that will heartily support blm.
The delegation waa then named by the
caucua.

Otoe Mortfift Record.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June 2 (Spe

cial.) County Recorder C. C. Brandt has
completed his statement of the condition
of tbs mortgage lndebtedneaa of Otoe
county at tha close of business May 21. It
abows that during tha month .of May there
waa filed on farm property mortgagee ag-

gregating $52,820, and that there were re
leased, mortgages amounting to 246,100.
During the same period there wars filed
thirteen chattel mortgages valued at $8,070,
and eighteen for $10,819 were released.

Money Raised lor Celebration.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June 2 (Spe

cial.) Tbs committees who .have been
working up the Fourth of July celebra-
tion met at the hospital thla evening and
reported that tha neceasary funds had been
raised and the advertialng of the svents
could be commenced. It Is ths Intention of
the management to have the biggest eels
bratlon ever held In aouthsaatarn Ne
braaka.

J. C. Johnson Basal Over.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Juns 2. (Special Tele

gram.) In the caas of ths Stats of Ns
braaka against J. C. Johnson tor alleged
fraud In ths sals of mining atock to J. J
Oallentlns of thia city, ths examination
In progress before Justice Retlly waa con
eluded Saturday night, and the defendant
waa bound over to tbs district court In tbs
sum of $500.

Yoaaar Wtais Commits Salclda,
SYRACUSE. Neb.. Juns 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Mlaa Addis McSwan. aged 22. living
sight miles southwest of this placs. com
mttted suicide Saturday night by taking
carbolic acid. No cause Is known for tha
crime. Her frleuda think aba was tem
porarily Inaans.

Panvr Cbaages Rama.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Juns 2. (Sp.

clal.) Tbs Dally Tribune toaUat earns st
under a new name and will be known bars
after aa tbs Nebraska City Dally. It will
coottaae nnder tha same Biaaa4aeaW
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STUEFER FILES HIS REPORT

Almost a Million Dollars in the Various
Fundi in the 8tate Treasury. '

DETAILS SCHOOL FUND INVESTMENT

Interest oa Pabllo Money Deposited la
Banks and Tarned Into Treasury

Amonnta to a 1,730.0 for the
Past Six Months.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 2. (Special.) State

Treaaurer Stuefer has made the following
report to Governor Savage of the financial
condition of the atate:

In compliance with a constitutional pro-
vision of this stale, I present this, my
semi-annu- report, exhibiting the receipts
of the treasury from all sources and the
disbursements for all purposes for the half
fiscal year Just closed, December 1, 1SK)1, to
May ill, 19tG, Inclusive. Said receipts and
disbursements are shown In the aeverai
funds by the following:
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Source of Income.
The following amounts, included In the

above statement, were received from the
several sources designated:
Fees from other state officers $ 57,749.39
A. w. Clarke, president State Nor

mal school 520.00
Lee Herdman, clerk supreme court 1,480.75
E. D. DavlB, warden State peniten-

tiary 8,335.68
U. 8. government for U. S. experi-

ment elation 7.500.00
U. S. government for 8. & S. home 5.3H7.00
Interest on bonds and warrants.. 96.306.02
J. 8. Dales, secretary State uni-

versity 13.01S.86
Oil Inspection fees 4.324.14
Interest on deposits 4.730. 6
Miscellaneous 8,823.06

Total $218,184.52
Pursuant to orders of the Board of Edu-

cational Lands and Funds, I have invested
educational trust funds in Interest-bearin- g

state warrants and county bonds to the
amount of $766,626.38. The total amount
of auch funds Invested in Interest-bearin- g

securities since the beginning of the pres-
ent administration Is $1,926,0996. The total
amount of trust funds Invested In interest-bearin- g

securities In a like period of seven-
teen months of the Drecedlnsr administra
tion was $1,065,208.45. or $860,383.51 less than
the Investments for the last seventeen
months. This shows an averaae monthly
Investment of $fiO,000 In excess of anv pre-
vious average investment in the whole hls-to-rf

of the atate. The- - total amount of
trust funds now Invented is $5,131,590.73,
being $647,089.29 larger than ever before.

un the jtn or May. 1902. the temporary
school fund contained $417,548.72 for dis
tribution among the school districts of the
state. Since that date Hon. W. K. Fowler.state superintendent of public instruction,
has apportioned that amount to the coun-
ties of the state, and Hon. Charles Wes-
ton, state auditor, haa drawn a warrant
for the amount due each county.

nrreaae In Interest.
The lares amount of monev rerHved from

Interest on school lands sold and leased
Indicates that the land commissioner haa
been attending strictly to business. The
large amount of interest received on school
land sold Is especially gratifying, when
taken In connection with the fact thai
$657,232.72 principal on school land has been
paia ainre January 31. 1901. Thla payment
of school land nrlnclDal and the navment
of more than $200,000 of county bonds has
operated to decrease tne amount or inter
est received to the .extent of many thou-
sands of dollars on account of the reduction
or tne rate or interest. .Principal on school
lands draws 6 per cent Interest, but when
paid into the treasury and reinvested it
does not draw to exceed 3 "4 per cent, thus
losing w per cent 01 11s interest producing
power. The average semi-annu- al appor-
tionment of tchool moneys from Januarv.
1897, to January, 1901, was $350,531.47. Theaverage semi-annu- al apportionment of
school moneys for the present term is
$361,738.53, or $11,000 In excess of the average
apportionment for the preceding four years.

Interest on Deposits.
The Interest on deposit for the half year

amounted to $4,730.64, making a total of
$12,377.45 from January 31, 1901, up to date.
This exceeds the Interest on deposits for

similar period of the preceding adminis
tration by $2,937.92. All Interest received
on state funda deposited in banks haa been
properly credited to the state as plainly
ahown by the books of this office, in thl
connection it la perhapa allowable to state
that I have not been financially benefited
either directly or indirectly to the extent
of a farthing beyond my legal aalary by
any bond purchase or other transaction of
the treasury.

Hince my last report the accounta of thla
office have been carefully and thoroughly
examined by an expert accountant, Mr. H.
A. Wagner, special agent of the Fidelity
and Deposit company of Maryland. Mr.
Warner counted the cash in the vault.
verified the bank balances, checked the
original receipts, listed the vouchers and
tested the additions. The examination re
quired sixteen days of arduous labor to
complete the work, the examiner being very
efficiently aided by a competent assistant.
The result of the examination was satin-factor- y

to all concerned. In an interview.
In answer to the Question: Are the books
of the office kept in a bualness-llk- e and
Intelligible manner? Mr. Warner an
swered: "Yea; clear, concise, accurate and

At tne date or tnis report general fund
warrants to the amount of tlSO.OO have
been called, but not yet presented for pay
ment, and thla fact accounts (or the large
balance on hand in that fund.

In conclusion. I tender my thanka to ths
county treasurers of the state for thlrprompt response to my recent call for state
funds.

Post for Coaejrraalonal Nomination.
YORK. Neb., June 2. (Special.) Nearly

every county in the Fourth congressional
district has a candidate for congress, and
about tho only county not heard from la
York. For aoms time report was cur
rent that York county would have a can
didate for congress iu Hon. George W,
Post of York. Hs has just consented to run
for the nomination. Mr. Post has a largs
peraonal acquaintance In the atats who will
be pleased to hear of bit decision.

Erasifllil at Plattsmonth.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., June 2. (Spsclal.)
Evangelist Francis E. Smiley and his

singer. Prof. John L. McKinsey, were given
a grand reception In the large tent en High
acbool bill last svenlng upon tbelr arrival
In the city. At the services this forenoon
a largs audience greeted Rev. Smiley. Tbs
union eveagellcal meetings will ba con-
tinued every afternoon and evening for
three weeks.

rises Dates of G. A. R Eaeas at.
WEEPINO WATER. Neb.. Juns 2. (Sps-cia- L)

At a meeting of tha cltliena and
Grand Army of ths Republic for tbs pud-po- se

of fixing ths tlms of holding ths Grand
Army reunion, Eaatern district of Nebras-
ka, it was decided to hold It August 1.
20, 21 and 22. This will be tha fourU

time Weeping Water has entertained the
old soldiers. The district Includes Otoe.
lAncaster, Saunders, Sarpy and Cass coun-
ties. J. H. Davis 18 president.

KENYON BUYS STOCK YARDS

Lincoln Plaat, Toaelher with Park
Ins; Hoaaes, Transferred to

Omaha Man.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Juno 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) W. J. C. Keflyon of Omaha today
purchased the entire property of the Lin-
coln Packing company, at West Lincoln.
The sale includes two well equipped pack-
ing houses and several hundred acrea of
feed yard. Mr. Kenyon tonight says he
made the purchase Individually.

"I expect to take Immediate posseesslon,"
said Mr. Kenyon tonight, but for some time
at least, I will not operate the packing
house. The atock yards will be improved
and enlarged. Upward of 8,000 acres will
be used, a large portion of which will be
for sheep grazing."

Mr. Kenyon aays the Omaha Stock Yards
company, of which he is manager, haa no
Interest In the purchase. He bought the
property and will operate It himself. It
la understood that arrangements have been
completed and are a part of today's tran-
saction, for the purchase of a tract of 500
acres of saline land near the packing
houses. This land Is, or was, the property
of the state, but has not been used In re-

cent years. The Lincoln Packing company
ceased operation of ita plant about three
years ago, but has continued to offer facil-
ities for stock feeding. - Under the new
ownership the yards will be Improved and
enlarged from time to time, but thua far
no definite plans have been made for the
opening of the packing house plant.

Harry L. Carpenter, for. years one of the
chief clerks In the stock yards offices an t
of late auditor of the company, will go .0
Lincoln aa manager of the yards there.
Since the Lincoln Packing company has
closed down there will be no attempt to
slaughter live atock there, the yards being
used merely for feeding purposes. As Lin-
coln Is a point where stock destined for the
various marketa frequently divides the pur-

chase of the yards there Is considered a
stroke of policy by the commission men
bere. By having representatives of tho
South Omaha yards on hand at all times at
thla Important feeding station It la thought
that some shipments now sent south will
be sent to this market.

Harmony In CnnimlnKa.
WEST POINT, Neb., June 2. (Special

Telegram.) At the city republican primary
today a determined effort was made by ex-O- il

Inspector Alderman, who was a candi-

date for delegate to the count- - convention,
to defeat his successor. Oil Iu... "ctor Son- -

nenschein, who waa also a ci nliate and
who won out. The threatened split In the
republican ranks of thla county la now Im
possible.

Weather at Weeplnsj Water.
WEEPING WATER. Neb., June 2. iSpe- -

clsl.) O. Treat, the weather observer at
this place, .has made the following report,
for the month of May: Maximum tempera
ture, 92, 18th; minimum, 27, 7th; total pre-

cipitation, 3.93 Inches; precipitation fell on
fifteen different days; light frosts the 7th
and 27th; hall the 22d. The precipitation
for May, 1901, waa 1.79 Inches.

Record for Mortsraares.
FREMONT, Neb., June 2. (Special.)

The following mortgage record of
Dodge county for the month of May. Farm
mortgages recorded 12, amount $35,700; re
leased 18, amount $22,174.84. Town and
elty mortgages recorded '13; amount'

chattel mortgages 1 recorded 74,
amount, $13,289.08; released 37, amount, $10,- -

946.30.

Carelesa Hasten Kill a Steer.
BEATRICE, Neb., Juns 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) While out hunting yesterday a
party of hunters shot and killed a $75- - fat
steer, belonging to Vertreea,
who resides a few miles west of this city.
Mr. Vertrees intends to ferret out the care-
less hunteYs If possible, and have them
prosecuted.

Caaa Connty Editors Organise.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. June 2. (Special

Telegram.) The Caas County Press associa
tion was organized in this city today. L.
J. Mayfleld was elected president and C.
L.. Graves, secretary. A committee was
named to draft a constitution and bylaws.
All but two papers were represented.

Insurance Agent Injured.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 2. (Spe

cial.) In alighting from a buggy at a ho-

tel yesterday William Thompson, a special
agent for a New York Insurance company,
fell and ruptured the tendona of his right
leg. He was taken to the hospital, where
he Is being cared for..

Rnaaell Not an Aspirant.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. June 2. (Special.)

There has been much dons locally In behalf
of Hon. H. C. Russell's candidacy for nom
ination for governor. On account of

Mr. Russell, In a letter, has declined
to be a candidate for tha nomination.

LINCOLN W0MANG0ES INSANE

Was Esroats to Fort Riley to Marry
Man Introduced by Ma-

trimonial Bureau.

KANSAS CITY, Juns 2. (Special Tele
gram.) Edna Smith, a young woman from
Lincoln, Neb., whs was being cared for at
police headquarters while word might be
aent to her frlenda, became violently In-

aans and waa aent to the city hospital,
where shs wss placsd in a padded cell.
Miss 8mlth told Patrolman Robert Greeley
that ahs waa a stranger In Kansaa City and
without money or friends. He took her to
the police matron at headquarters. Shortly
afterward she showed a letter purporting
to ba from Otto E. Reynolds of Fort Riley,
Kan., to whom she had doubtleas been In-

troduced by a matrimonial agency In Chi-
cago. Ths young woman began a letter to
Reynolds, addressed it to "My Darling
Husband" and while writing It became In-

sane. Mrs. Hattle Moore, the matron.
called for assistance and four officers were
required to control the woman until she
was taken to the hospital.

per pome. ocoi
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BOY IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Oat Hnatlnat and Strikes the Hammer
of the Gon Aaalnst

a Tree.

GALENA, 8. D., June 2 (Special.) Vic-

tor Scroggln. the son of E.
Scrogein, while hunting Sunday evening,
accldetally shot himself with a
rifle, the bullet penetrating his abdomen.
He lived about thirty minutes after being
found. The boy had been hunting with an-

other youth of the same age, and lay down
to rest and in setting the rifle by his aide

struck It against a tree and It was dis-
charged.

I.lahtnlnar Strikes n House.
6TURGIS. S. D., June 2. (Special.) Last

night this city and vicinity was visited
with an unusual heavy rainstorm. It poured
down for about an hour. A little hall fell,
but did no damage. The Scollard hotel
and the store building of Treber A Co. were
both struck by lightning. At the Scollard
the bolt came through the roof and celling
and entered one of the rooms, breaking a
large mirror and passing out through an
open window. At the store no damage waa
done. The city was without light all night.
as the storm played havoc with the electric
light wires.

Federation of Woman'a Clnba.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 2. (Special.)
The annual meeting of the Federa-

tion of Woman'a Clubs will be held In this
city, commencing tomorrow and continuing
In session until Friday forenoon. Wednes-
day morning the first business session will
be held. The program contains the names
of women prominent In club work In many
South Dakota cities. At the concluding
session on Friday forenoon officers of the
state federation for the ensulifg year will
be elected.

Two After Jaileshlp.
STURG1S, S. D., June 2. (Special.) On

account of the death of Judge
judge of the Eighth judicial circuit, it
will be neceecary for Governor Herreld
to appoint a successor, who shall hold until
the next Judicial election. Only two names
have been mentioned W. O. Rice and O.
G. Benpett. Both are of Deadwood.

Henry Shipment of Cattle.
STURGIS, S. D., June 2. (Special.) This

morning the first consignment of cattle for
S. G. Sheffield, consisting of about 1,000
bead, arrived at the Sturgta stock yards
and were unloaded and driven out to the
range. Mr. Sheffield has 4,000 head on the
road in, all of which will be hero In a few
days.

Medina Will Convene.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 2. (Special.)
The twenty-fir- st annual meeting of the

South Dakota Medical society will be
called to order at Scotland at 3 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon of this week for a
session lasting two days.

Commencement at St. Martin's.
STURGIS, S. D., June 2. (Special.) St.

Martin's academy, after a most pleasant,
profitable and successful year, will close
for the summer months on June 17, and
graduating exercises and an entcrtalumcnt
will take: place that evening.

Fine Rain at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, S. D., June 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) A splendid rain fell here yester
day and last night, greatly benefiting crops
ct all kinds. The prospects now are good.
Crops were never better at thla time of the
year.

OF THE

Fair and Cooler Tuesday and Warmer
tn Western Nebraska on

WASHINGTON, June 2. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and cooler Tuesday;

Wednesday fair, with warmer in west por-
tion.

For Iowa Fair In the weat, showers and
thunder atorma In the east portion Tuesday;
cooler, except In the northeast portion;
Wednesday fair.

For Missouri Showers and thunder
storms and cooler Tuesday; Wednesday
probably fair.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday and cooler In
northeast portion; Wednesday fair.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday and
cooler In central and east portions;
Wednesday fair and warmer.

For Illinois Partly cloudy Tuesday and
probably showers and thunder atorma ex-
cept In extreme south portion; cooler In
central portion; fresh to brisk southwest
winds; Wednesday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June 2. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the lastyears:

1902. 1901. 1900. 1899
Maximum temperature... 88 82 74 2
Minimum temperature.... 73 62 52 63
Mean temperature 80 72 63 72
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .22

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902:

Normal temperature 67
Excesa for the day 13

Total excesa since March 1 369
Normal precipitation 17 inch
Deficiency for the day 17 Inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1 4.46 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.88 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... 4. 25 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1900.. ..1.71 inches

Reports Irom Stations at T P. SI.
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Omaha, clear M
Valentine, clear 74

North Platte, clear 761
Cheyenne, clear 64;
Salt Lake City, clear 661
Rapid City, part cloudy.. 64' '

Huron, clear 721

Wllliston. raln.-- 6"
Chicago, cloudy. 6.
St. Inuls, clear 821
St. Paul, cloudy 7i
Davenport, cloudy 781

Kansas City, raining 78

Havre, cloudy , 611

Helena, cloudy 56
HlHinarck. clear 62
Ualvetiton, clear 81X

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
' U A. WEI-R-

Local Forecaat Official.

It an ordeal which all
women approach with

fear, for

& FJdGDTlXUZlR
of the suffering and danger in store for her, roba the expectant mother
of all pleatant anticipation! of the coming event, and casta over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tha
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis- -

i.uu
containing information
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Safe and Positive Gure- -
.. ... v i' .

" J

In aa short a time as the nature and extent of the disease will permit with-

out Injuring the part. Our experienced and skillful specialists, together, with
our new system of Electro-Medic- Treatment, which combines all the cura-

tive powers of both electricity and medicine, glvea us complete mastery of
the maladies of men and women.

Decline of the powers of manhood signifies the presence of one or more
weaknesses- of the Genlto-Urlnar- y system, which are due to Inheritance,
habit, excesses or the effects of special disease.

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGE- D and OLD MEN call at our offices today or write
for our book, free, which will explain the diseases we cure and how we cure
them to stay cured, When others fall.

CONSULTATION FREE at office or by letter, and strictly codfidentlal. A
LEGAL CONTRACT and guarantee of cure given to every patient. ' Office
Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p.m.

References Beat Danka and Leading Bnalnesa Men Of This City.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
Longest Established. Thoroughly Reliable. Authorized by Law of the State.

1308 Farnam St. bet. I3tl) and 14th Sts. Omaha, Neb.

BROWNELL
Graduates of five of the best known colleges of America Included In corps of

Instructors. Music, Art and Modern languages taught by women of extended resi-
dence tn European capitals, under the Instruction of the best mastera. Gives good
general education and prepares for any college open to women. Principal's certifi-
cate admits to college. Out-do- or sports, splendid gymnasium under direction of pro-
fessional Icatructor. MISS MACRAE. Principal. Omaha, .

STRONG AGAIN.
Yon who once possessed sturdy phys-

iques and stetdy nerves, but now bavs
insufficient physical force to properly
sttend to ordinary duties: you who
have a sense of
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
i.oguid and old in spirit, at an age
when you should be full of physical fire;
you who may feel that your life is not
worth the struggle there iss scientific
mean, of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be eutirely lost,

Have cared thousands such ss yon.
Don't eaperimeut with your health or
money. We will take the rUk. If sis
boxes do not cure yon, your money is
returned. For year, we have been
curiug men oa thua satisfactory terms.

II 00 cer box. 6 for M M Bulled in
plain package. Book free, address

For sale by Kuhn aV Co., Omaha.
DUlcn'a Drug Store, South Omaha.
Davis Drug Co.. Council Blurts. la.

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth, yet the
easlebt to cure WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many havs pimples, spots
on tha skin, sores in (he mouth, ulcers,
falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; don't
know it is BLOOD POISON. Send to DR.
HKUWN.-M- Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.,
for BROWN'S BLOOD CUItE. $2.00 per
bottle; lasts one month. Sold only by
Sherman tk. McConnoll Drug Co., 16lh and
Dodge Sts.. Omaha.
Brown's Capsules ft? te'r..?.

CURE YOURSELF
Um Bis Si lor Datorsi

dlsoltarswa.laiama.alluua,
lirlUtUuR or slewailofti
olmeeaea niaUrua.

- rtnlw, But SMV'SS

iTTttat , Qs fut or imitnnwis

I It "era, frf,

fOfDRUHKARDS
DOVI CUtlHin.'iliiUiluinirSHIT truua drink, Ue apvatlM fur wuick caauot

arvr ulna raawdr. Wires tn any UquW
vita ut vltbuut koovlaaa ui paueiili Uateico' SI t

3
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Onr Electro-Medic- al Treatment
combines r It of the curative powers'
of both Medicines and Electricity.
The most wonderful curative treat-
ment ever known. Discovered, per'
fectcd and used only by the able and
skillful specialists of the State Electro-M-

edical Institute. " Any ' others
claiming to use It are only imitators. .

The trouble la not so much that you
have fallen Into evil habits or Con-

tracted diseases, but that you have
neglected yourselves or bavs been
made worse by surgical processes or
Improper treatment. Ws guarantee.

DR. McGREW (Ag. 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dtsataaea and Ulearaeea aC Meat Oaly.

X. Yeara Kxperleaee. 18 Yeara ta
Oaaaaa. i

DlPftPCI C cured by a treatment
VAnluUUt.Lt which Is tha QUICKEST,
safest and must natural that has yet been
discovered. Mo pain whatever, no cutting
and doee not Intertars wlia work o auat-Da- a.

Treatment at office or avl ootne a4d. permanent cure guaranteed. . ,

Hot Springs Treatment for Sypnilis
And all Hlood Diseases. No "BRUAKINtl
OUT" on tha akin or lace and all external
Signs of the disease disappear at once. A
Ir.atment that la more successful and far
more satisfactory than the "old form" of
treatment and at leas than HiLF TMhl
COST. A curs that Is guaraatead to lea
permanent zor iuo.

vurra ut nervousUVEK 20,000r.b1 loss of vitality,
auu ail unnalutai weaknesses af Bta.Btrictura, Oie.t, Kidney and Bladder lla
eases, Mydruoale. cured iwrmaneuliy.
tUAiaGU LOW. CONSULT ATION KRBaV

Treatment by mVL P. O. Box 7st.
Office over ilt . ltth street, between Fa
jbJB and CousUa Mia uM AH A. fcs&aV.

Evory Woman
Is BBteraeud sfMl ahenia kaow

about iLa wacaatfid
MARYTL Whlrlifia ttprsy111

tje "tnrwTtZfwij IbaVsil.t ai.. acwDtno
otlr. but una saitii (or U
lmuatad book ia.li .Its.
full Br4culr aj.4 0ti-t- t m ln- -

Uom Z2 Times Bldg., N. j,
or bale by

ait; it at ax j&vCtA.i.i. dmio Co.,
Corner Btxtssnth and Podge strssts, Omaha


